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Spearman Greenback Day ^Wiff 
Feature Giving Aw ay $100.00 

Lions Plan 
r ;  Boy Scouts

the  spearm an  REPORTER. SPEARMAN, TEXAS THURSDAY NOV 4, 1*54

According to Chamber of Co n- 
nieico Manager Wilson Buchanan 
lh* First Fall “ Greenback Day" 
will bo he -1 this Saturday Nov- 

I ember (6th. In the after n< 
chants of Spearman y ill gi 

"* I way $100.00 in cash. The 
L i f t  represe ites a $50.00 

0 1  (Hher gifU include S25.C0, $15.00 
H l. . ! id  $10.00.

; Present plans call fo' the an
nouncement of eneh gift and if 
♦h? perpon whose name is called 
is not present to receive the < ft.
no half of the iir-r,irt will !>*■ 

set aside for the Christ nas part' 
in Ora. | Saturday Dtccmb r liith and the 
A 7:30 | ether half wU$ b.‘ given by tie  

. rocess of ea'.ling othci names 

..njit a citizen is 1 cried that is 
, old I oresent at the time the gifts are 
. ivira. I iP'de. Thus the $50 00 gift w 'll b - 

reduced to $2* fO and the others 
Will be cut in half Tni.; w,,l 
mean that a larger sum v

.-.liable for the big Christmas 
rty to te  staged in December

Hc> f the r tizen
the first time the name 
cd they receive the entire 
of the gift.

One hundred dollars ■ 
t aside to be giv

Gruver Galloping Greyhounds Win 
Homecoming Game From Panthers
Hansford County 
Gives LaMaster 
Good Vote Tuesday

While Hansford county went 
f Democratic very" strong in the 
Tuesday general election, our 
rseirhbcr and friend Pete LaMas
ter was given an excellent vote. 
At noon Wednesday there was 

. one box. the town box at Gruver 
| that had not been recorded at the 
j - ouri house, but these result; 

wou I no* change the election in 
ny way. Votes counted and tab

ulated gave LaMaster a total 
| of 200 votes and out 
'Congressman Walter Rogers a j 

! total of 342 votes. La master car- |
, ried voting Box No. 5 18 to 7 i 
j and carried voting box No. 6. j 
'26 t 17 votes. All other voting 
I boxes cf the county gave Rogers 
! a majority, unless the Gruver 

box should ’ -ary from the

ill be

Chair. Saturday through November 
ay Com- I December. This i

•. I Sat
i- I Dei

toOO OO In g'fts to r.eme cit zen 
whe aie present in Spearman ,0JT 
on one of the respective 1 
day afternoons.

surgested th club activi- j
• underta ken to pro- POWER C**.':iAG V V.,

the cannoe TIONAL SAFE DPIV
Lion Pete F as no r. mated WARD—Tho licet of Co
tr make aruingements for a Pan- j Public Service Comp*
cake Supper to be sta<*ed iat some j
date before April 1. 1955. Ho Council’s 1953-54 fleet si
will report back to the club i test <Public Utilities
wheni to expect the BCtivitV.

i and were honored by 
in ceremonies at the La I Transportatu

ialie Hotel in Chicago October 
’ 1 W. J Millican cf Fort Worth, 
afety director for Community, is 
-ho>vn here tat right* receiving 

. '.he trophy from M. A. Kraft.

| chairman of the NSC Traffic and 
I Transportation Committee LocalCommittee 
pe. tunnel of the power company 
helped win the honor by con
tributing to tire CPS fleet' 
safe driving record.

Gruver's determined Galloping 
Greyhounds agreeably surprised 
a large group of loyal but cau
tious fans when they “ went-all- 
the-way” to down the highly rated 
Class A  Panhandle Panthers in 
the football game at Gruver 
Friday evening.

Preceding the ball game the 
football queen and her court of 
honor were crowned and perhaps 
this homecoming game was the 
additional' inspiration to fire-up 
the Greyhounds.

The Greyhounds drew the first 
blood after a series of penalties 

I against the visiting Panthers, 
present i Kenneth Mason plunged over at 

the one yard marker for the 
first counter and Mason kicked 
the conversion score.

Earlier in the second quarter 
the Pan tilers scored after a clip
ping penalty placed the ball on 
the Gruver one yard line. The 
hounds had just intercepted a 
Panther pass and had moved 

, , i j  . the ball out near the 50 yard Onlv one amendment failed to | ■
Hansford county. This j 

was amendment No. 9. the Hos- 
lital amendment. The vote tabu-

However, the clipping
occurred near the Gruver end 
of the field and the ball was plac- 

Luii- . . .  . . ed on the one yard lin. Gruver
r a - i n — w  - * « » * ■ “>•**» - *

t Engin- 
«ray De-

Social Security 
For Farm Families

vltation to 
• County to 

r. from 10

Association Met

has ,-t.ited j The 19a4 Amendments tn the 
tm-t'-mar- ‘Social Security Act now brings 
ire > . i Federal Old-Age and Survivors 
sprirram I insurance to most farm families 
1 Eist .<na These emendments go into effect 
State I.n 1 January 1. 1955 and make two 
mate]. 3 6 | main changes concerning farm 

people. These major changes will 
" * year ■ bo explained below 

authorized , Coverage Of Farm Eate^Y*0*
I f  you hire farm help on your 

’a m. or if you do farm w< k 
Tor other farmers, the following 
changes are important to you: 

Whether farm work is covered 
fee sociafceecuritv purposes. -Tiri
ng January 1. 1955, depends on 

the amount of cash wages earned.
t on the number of days work

ed. Any employee paid $100 or 
McGee more in cash wages f<-r faim 

< dur>ng a calendar y is 
covered for social security pur-

are a {aim worker and 
■have earned this social security 
coverage, be sure to show your 
social security card to your em
ployer. If you are the employer.

■» to demand that you sec 
the worker’s cord sc you can 
copy his name and' number dir
ectly from the card You must 
hg>-e this information when the 
social secutity tax return is made, 
irui only by copying the name 
and number directly from the 
card can you be sure you have 
this information accurately 
3. Cash wages of less than $100 
in a year are rot covered for 
social security purposes and will 

of ! not be reported 
for Coverage F o r  Self-Employed

Li n sheriff j b c k asked Hansford Teachers
»r a program date to show 

film on safe cracking. He sug
gested that the season for such 
criminal activities was near at 
hand and he asks that members 
of the Gruver Lion club be in
vited to attend this special pro
gram. We suggest that neither the 
Spearman Lions nor the Gruver 
Lions want to crack any safes, 
but the film has many sugges- 

that will be beneficial to

SCHOOL VISITATION WEEK
Parents are invited to visit in 

the Speai man Fublic Schools at 
any time, however, the week of 
November 8 through the 12th j 
has been set aside as National 
Education Week and all parents

The Hansford County 
the Texas State Tenche

evening. October 26 This m et- i lh„  JTnoL dorin,, the week. oVer 77 KGNC_ Sunday J  No. 0 for 207

Gruver School 
Grades On The 
Quizdown Nov. 7

Grade school Students cf 
Gruver school will appear

and 207 for the amend.
j ment.

Other amendment votes tabu- 
| la ted were as follows:
No. I, for 370. 
No. 2, for 243, 
No 3. for 225. 
No. 4. for 254. 
No. 5. for 265. 
No. 6. for 250,

against
against
against
against
against
against
against
against
against
againstH i *  «  «•  H . '- ™ .  SupalnUndent *  tov i « .  U, »  £  “ '

«* - a  wr, .onv-i Celebrated 40th w .  * » .  «  ■» v,.y «-
.V S T S T m ^ S S i Annhrenary Monday Football Team. Of

men w .o can protect | Fifty-two teachers of the coumy Ml. unrt Mrs. T. I. Harbour C o u n t y  A W O V  F r o m  (there was some fifty or sixty
■clcb.ated their 40th Wedding j __ T V ile  W o o l /  P n d  * regular Republican votes in this

President of Anniversary November 1st.  ̂ „  _ W W K  IM M * 3Unt> . Tom D Adams. Repub-

busin
their property A tentative dat. 
for the program was set for Tu
esday November 16th. provided J. C. Carpenter, 
the film can be leaned to Sherifi 1 the unit, presided at
Cook on this date.

busings 
! the pro

The Fleet Of 
Community Public 

Service Company
The Fleet of Community Pub

lic Service Company was honor, 
ed by the National Safety Coun

it ceremonies in the LaSalle 
Hotel in Chicago October 21 as 
winner of first place in the Pub-

■eting which pr<
I gram
| The program was given by 
1 W. W. Smith. Vice-president and 
i urogram chairman The inv.ca- 
1 tion was Evening Prayer, sung by 
| Miss Nelms, who w.m accompani
ed by Mrs. Tim Mi«;

cards, gift*
my stay in

tight are 
1 fine lo

weL 
l*h to our
ltlv editor 
s th* time

c»n join the 
^ block in

fhd an in- 
*nd Grand- 
,0 visit with

^When they

new

not ; „ fi nw
ld spoil

Farm Operators
If you operate your own or a 

rented farm, the following chang
es are important to you.
1. If your net profits are as 
much as $400 in 1955. you will 
make a social security report on 
these profits early in 1956 when 
you file your 1955 inceme tax 
Teturn.

Even if your net profits ere 
ilcss than $400 in a year you may, 

voluntary basis, report for 
social security purposes up to 
one-half of your gross income 
before expenses, not to exceed 
$900
3. This voluntary applies only 
if your net profits are as much 
as $400.
Purpose of Federal Old-Age And 
Survivors Insurance
1. To pay retirement insurance 
to covered employees after reach
ing age 65, and in seme cases to 
the wife or children of such per
sons.
2. To pay survivors Insurance. 
In monthly payments, to the sur
vivors of deceased workers

Utilities Div 
of the Council’s 19r>‘
Fleet Safety Contest.

It was the second consecutive 
year that Community ha* carried 
off this coveted honor. In Octo
ber, 1949, and October. 1950. the 
power firm was awarded first 
place in this contest for the Pub
lic Utilities Division. Group I. 
The “group" is determined by 
total number of miles driven by 
company trucks and pick-ups.

More than 1.400 fleets, operat
ing more than 256,000 vehicles 
and traveling over three billion 
miles and representing all types 
of bus, truck, taxicab and pas
senger car fleets, competed in the 
NSC contest.

Community Public Service op
erated a total of 165 vehicles 
'trucks and pick-ups* for a total 
of 1.979,177 miles during the 
contest period and held their ac
cident rate to only .404 accidents 
per 100.000 miles. Under 
test rules, all accidents except 
those occuring when the vehicle 
is properly parked are reportable. 
Before winners are declared in

Carol Ann Ja vis. accompanied 
by Miss Nelms, sang two niim- 
be s. Mr. Smith then showed a 
rilm. What Greater Gift", which 
* based upon the importance

They were married at the home , Both Hansford football teams 
I of the bride's parents Mr and ' will be away from home tin- 
j Mrs. R. L.. Haimond, of Ochiltree. (Friday. The Speorman Lynx will 

n 1914. and came immediately I journey to Vega for a conference 
to their present homestead, 14 j tilt end f ie  G uver Hounds will 
miles south of Spearman. Those ! Contest Memphis in a Class A 

I were horse and buggy days! ! conference game.
Mr. and Mrs. Harbour have -----------o-----------
, d in this home all these S e r v i C ©S C o n t i n u e

viais, where they have raised! _  ______ i
une children, a!! living, and all i A t  G W V © r  G l l l i r C n
married.

I me ruu- .........  ■—  .
iGrouu II. 'th e  Teaching profession in the

National service of the nation.

VISIT HERE

Mrs. Clyde Kycar of Le.s Ani-

Trap Turkey 
S h o o t .

“Harvest Week" continues in
ihc Fi: st Baptist Church in Gru- 

j ver. Through Sunday. Pastor Rev 
Bill Burton is cb'ing the prcach- 

i ng in the Revival
A  Stewardship Book is being 

taught by classes, at 7:00 p. m 
( Local members r e teaching the

ounty. Tom 
ller.n candidate for Governor re. 
coived 42 votes. Carles G. Wat
son, opposing Senator Lyndon 
Johnson for U. S. Senator re
ceived 61 votes in the county, 
and Tom Nolan. Republican can
didate opposing Martin Dies for 
Congressman at large received 
55 votes in the county.

I P. Baggerly received one 
.ote for Justice of the Peace in 
Piecinct No 1. Justice Oakes 

ried the election with a total 
of 197 votes.

possession to make their only 
| score of the evening. 
j In the thiid quarter Halfback 
Kenneth Mason again scored with 

! an off.tackle play for a nine 
yard gain and the counter that 
placed the Hounds in front. Ma
son again kicked the convertioo 

tint.
Midway of the final quarter 

A1 Mitts was on the receiving 
end of a short pass and weaved 
his way through mc»t o f the 
Panther defense for a 38 yard 
run and the final counter Mason 
was successful in his conversion 
to make his record for the even
ing 100 per cent.

The Panthers were rated a 3 
touchdown better team than the 
Hounds, but were soundly out
played in every department of 
the contest.

„  . Spenrmsn Cun Club wUI h > «   ̂ * rv.
'■ * « «  « ' ?  * £  « %  Annual M M .  Da, Tur- * *  ^
'■ B,1‘Y M U ie r . f o r 8 whde shoot Sunday afternoon 1 ^  Special music hw

Saturday. Three o ”fer. November. 7 th. Beginning at 2
■ith her: Winefred. from 

Denver. M*s. Bernice Graham
of La Junta, and Mrs. Cylvester | Nice Pressed tuikeys. Plenty 
Frizzel! of Stratford.^ They^ ha  ̂ . trap i^ds for sale on the ground 

Spearman Gun Clubbeen on a trip to Fort Worth 
to visit another sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Rov Womble. and were on 
their way home. The Womble's 
are former Morse residents.

School Lunchroom 
Menu
Oct- 25: Bar-Be-que beef, but

tered potatoes, buttered spinish. 
lettuce and tom salad, bu er 
scotch pudding.

Oct. 26: Ham-burger str ks. 
creamed potatoes and gravy. I ut
tered green peas, cabbage, a *le 
salad, jello fruit dessert.

______ Oct. 27: Chicken and dressing,
the contest, the accident records . butteied green beans, cranb1 
'of leading fleets are personally sauce, peanut butter cooki '*• 
audited by representatives of the Oct. 28: Roas g ’ . '
National Fleet Safety Contest beans- buttered beet.-, cab g . 
Committee. apple salad. creal^  ith

W. J Millican of Fort Worth, 2®: . 7 ^  mix^d
safety director for Community, Coney ̂  Island, 

in Chicago to receive the

, . , been arranged for every service,
o’clock. Every one welcome, shoot Scrmon sub.PCt for the remain 

drr of the Revival are: Thursday: 
“ The Cross of Jesus.” Friday: 
“ Can A Saved Soul Be Lost 
Again." Saturday: the film. "The 
Stones Cry Out ”  Sunday morn- 
in-z: "We Need God." Sunday
Night: "Repentance.’ '

The Nursery is provided, and 
invited to attend

WEATHER
] DATE MAX. MIN

* story that 
h«r father 

Normally
/ “ •ting re
n t ’d to lo-
™e*ghbor and 
’•'and why?. 
J^fned that 

1 cowboy 
. ‘his state

5 n e w s .
p j^ m a tion
°n>missioner

*o tie 
Ml UM

ward on behalf of his company. 
In presenting more than 50 

trophies to winning fleets of 
various types of businesses, Ned 
H. Dearborn, president of the 
National Safety Council, congra
tulated winners and all contest
ants for improving the accident 
rate over last year. All fleets 
bettered last year’s record by 
10 per cent.
Employee 1953-1954 Y.D T M. 

How Th# Program It Financed Tlcy Morris 6.000 4 18.000
1. For employees, the tax rate is | w. E. Bratton 5.000 16 102.000 
2 percent of the cash wages paid P o p p y  S a l©  N O V . 6

The ladies of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will be on the 
streets and In the Post office 
in the county, selling Pc-PP*«* 
Saturday November 6. Girl Scoujs 

re also going to help 
Two thirds of the moneyJaken 

in from this, stays

vegetables. Kraut. Pickles and 
onions. Sliced peacheŝ __________

Shrine Club 
Meets Tonite

Shrine Club will meet tonight. 
Thursday, at 7:30 in the Home 
Demonstration club room. All 
Shriners be present. There will 
be a travel film show.

RAIN : -veryone
0.00 : thes* s*1™ * 8'______________ _
0 00 GAMMA Xi 
0 00 Initial*
000 Marguerite Winder of Gruver. 
0 00 Texas was recently initiated into 
000 Gamma Xi chapter of Delta Gam- 
0 00 -na at Texas Tech. Initiation was 

Saturday Oct. 30. A reception 
was held Sunday Oct. 31 at the 
Lubbock Woman's club honoring 
the new initiates Other initiates 
were: Frances Allison Carthage, 
Mary Lou Bellinger-Silverton, 
Carolyn Huggins-Plain view, and 
Betty Jo Starnes from Lubbock.

Douglas Ballard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ballard of Gru. 
ver was admitted for emergency 
teratment and dismissed Oct. 31.

1955 Pontiac Star Chief Custom Catalina

with the employer paying a mat
ching tax of 2 percent.

3. For the self-employed farm 
operator, the tax rate is 3 per
cent of net profits up to a maxi
mum of $4200 per year 
For Further Information

Any social security office wiil 
s glad to supply further in

formation. The sroial security 
office for the Texas Panhandle 

located in room 324 of the 
- - w Post Office Buliding i" 
Amarillo- Regular viaita, at least 

month, are made from 
ifice to practically » »  

C unty Seat Towns in the Pan
handle. Visit, telephone, or write 
that office for further informa
tion ce far a special pamphM 
concerping- Social Security T x  
Item  Famines.

g y P  ... the county, 
help boys m this county who

"''The'other third goes to Austin 
to be distributed to VA hoepi-

** The Aux.lli.ry womenwoujd 
like to know if «ny 
thi* county need* J\el^  to 
lu te that they do ooi * ,n ! 7  
overlook any veteran w‘ ,o do**> 
S T  a  V walker, of Orurar
U President of this

.- 8

Hospital News
Luriy Crooks. Son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Vernon Crooks was admit
ted for medical treatment Oct. 13 
and dismissed Oct. 14th.

Earl Riley was readmitted for 
medical treatment Oct. 15th and 
dismissed Oct. 18th.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Ratliff are 
the parents of a new son born 
at 3:20 A. M. Oct. 15th. The% 
young man weighed 6 lbs. 8 oz* 
and was named Raby Lee. Mrs 
Ratliff and son were dismissed 
from the hospital Oct. 19th.

Mrs. Mary Buchanan was ad
mitted for medical treatment Oct. 
15th and dismissed Oct. 16th.

Beulah Jones was admitted for 
medical treatment Oct. 16th and 
dismissed Oct. 17th.

James Ray Jackson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Jackson of Spear
man was admitted for medical 
treatment Oct. 16th. and dismiss
ed Oct. 18th.

Mrs. Elba Thomas of Spear
man was admitted for minor 
surgery Oct. 17th and dismissed 
Oct. 20th.

Harold Collier of Hardesty, 
Okla was admitted for medical 
treatment Oct. 18th. and dismiss
ed Oct. 23rd

Wcodie Davis of Spearman was 
admitted for medical treatment 
'■’ct. 21 and dismissed Oct. 26.

Jay Lee Rinehart, son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Rinehart of Spearman, 
was admitted for major surgery 
Oct. 22 and dismissed Oct 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Doil Summerville 
of Spearman are the parents of 
"  new daughter born Oct. 25 

1:20 P. M. The young lady 
weighed 7 lbs. 3 Oz. and was 
named Debra Ann. Mrs. Summer
ville and daughter were dismissed 
Oct 28th.

Wilbur Hull, son of Floyd Hull 
as admitted for er 

treatment and dismiss.
15th.

Donna Frazier, small daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. H M. Frazier 
of Gruver was admitted for em 
ergency treatment and dismissed 
October 17th

Eddie TotnaHson of Spearman 
wa, admitted for emergency tre
atment and dismissed Oct. 18th.

Jimmy Fielding of Spearman 
was admitted for «  
treatment and dismissed Oct.

Hereford Breeders 
Association. Inc.

The Texas County Hereford 
Breeders Association is sponsor
ing a Fall Calf Sale. November 
12. 1954, at the Texas Co. Fair 
Grounds in Guymon. Okla. The 
sale will start promptly at 12:30 

with Gene Watson, Hut
chinson, Kansas as auctioneer.

The offering will consist of 
over 100 head of calves, born 
since September 1, 1953. There 
will be approximately 70 heifers 
and 50 bull calves. The consig
nors are:
Max Barth. Jr Buffalo, Okla.
Max A. Blau Booker. Texas
VR Hereford Ranch Boyd. Okla. 
Meiritt S. Swinburne Boise City 
Okla.
Carl H. Clawson Sc Sons Gruver,
Texas.
D. D Fast Hardesty, Okla. 
Prongcr & Broyles Stratford, Tex. 
Harry Smith Sc Sons Richfield, 
Kansas
Glendon H. Etling Gruver, Tex. 
John H Herbert Ulysses. Kansas 
Rentie Hamilton Texhoma, Okla. 
i f  C Hitch Ranch Gu.vmon, Okla 
Prongcr Brothers Stratford, Tex.

-  Cramer Hugo ton, Kansas 
Earl White Sc Sons Elkhart, Kan. 
Charles J White Sc Son Catesby. 
Okla.
H. B. Hale Good well, Okla.
"  A. M. C. Good well, Okla.

For Catalogs, write R. G. Sheets 
Box 320, Guymon. Okla.

Annual Spring Show St Sale 
will be February 11, 1955.

ctteTcw*** w  m tit U

Of Mr. and Mrs. Gam I

ms

To Baptist B. G. C. T. 
Bryant Elected

Rev. O. L. Bryant of Spear
man is among newly-elected 
trustees of the 191-member Exe
cutive Board of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas.

The Board, composed of 191 
Baptist pastors, laymen, and 
women who transact the BGCT’s 
business between annual sessions, 
was elected during the sixty-ninth 
annual meeting held last week in 
Fort Worth.

Curch Of Christ 
Meeting Continues

The gospel meeting now in 
progress at the Church of Christ 
will continue through Sunday,
Nov 7th.

The general theme of, “Great
est Things" has prompted a won
derful series o f discussions and 
everyone is invited to attend the 
remaining services The subjects 
for the remainder of this meet! 
will be “Christ’s Blood, the gre
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t h e  s p e a r m a n  r e p o r t e r . SPEARMAN. TEXAS

HOW BEING PUBLISHED FOR THE FO RTY SEVENTH TEAR

Classified
For Sale—Used spinet piano, ex. 

cellent condition. $425 00 terms 
available to responsible party. 
Write Credit manager of Clark 
Music company 409 No. 8th. 
Garden City, Mo.

No. 46-3-tc

The

AMBULANCE

ALCOHOLIC— I! liquor is your 
problem and you sincerely 
want help to quit write Alco
holic Anonymous, Box 251, 
Spearman. No fees, no pledges, 
no pills.

No. 36 rtn

F L O W E R  

Number 
Dial 2751

SPEARM AN, TEXAS

TWENTY YEAR FARM AND 
RANCH LOANS, to irrigate,
purchase or refinance. Call I 
4261 or write Box 145.

£. C. Greene, Spearman. Texas.
No.23 r-tn

Boxwell Bros'
WE ARE-ExperU in installing 

linoleums. Let us figure your 
next job. Free ‘estimates- We j 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, ; 
Congo walls We stock linoleums | 
up to 12’ wide, sink frames, | 
mewl trims and etc.
DALEYS IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn !

Funeral Home
and

LOST—A cow. half Swiss and 
half Hereford Left ear cropped
and split Rafter on left hip 
and left thigh Notify James 
Brilhart Box 26

No- 48 4-tp

FOR SALE—G. E Automatic

parked at 811 S
Spearman. Texas.

- H t u r i n r i i p  « » ■ “ “K Y -  Richard

n o . - u p

13 CHILDRElT n o t "  ENOIGH
Louwvtlle K> -  Mrs Eleanor j’ard c.nu. ^  |he Natl0„ al 

Robinson. 38. has thirteen child- l(or ,|lf(intl,c Paraly-
_  then besides taking cave Foundati collected $8 50

them her husband and her U .  ned 0Vcr to the
house, she ,  a cook >:x o.„>s a wh,ch «ne X Rl, hard is m 

!week, at a county restaurant, local pou

FOR SALE— Repossessed Trailer

often on duty till almost H V '■ 
The oldest child is Cart. Jr I 
The youngest is theodore, 2

iron lung

LEUCOSIS POULTRY KILLER
Do '  u know what the b

rds £ !

Const
phone

poultrymens ,
leucosis than any other , 
There

$50 per month No down pa' . .
men; See Russell Beckwith 13-STORY FALL- „ „ v.

Borser Texas or , Harrisburg Pa. — Little Geo Thpr.. ;sn't much —
Trailer House ! rge Meredith, 2. rolled ui . is « • itvuosis. also called

i - - *  r - ' d “ T u - s r r f  •“ « «  *  * *  * •

Extension poult-

Flower Shop
Day —  Nigat Phone 2751 

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

FOR SALE—Wintex Winter bar
ley from certified seed Good j 
germination Jack Whitson. . 
Spearman.

No. 46 8-tp ;

FOR RENT—Furnished house
and Duplex. Bills paid. Mrs 

W  L. Mathews. Phone 2971.
No. 42 rtn

B Y
Gene &  Sparky'

downstai:.
George, wobbling unsteadily, but { down 

big smile on his face. , Pur 
toddling up to meet her Hospital j bred for
attendants after examining him. Brood andmar chicks away from j

possible

showing

Cole of Marshall. Texas, 
shown with two of his western

HELP WANTED—Mr-Kt $75 and 
up every week full or part 
time Take orders for America s , 
largest selling, nationally ad. 
vertised Liquid Fertilizer Sold 
with Money-Back guarantee 
No investment. Write “Na- j 
Churs” 470 Monroe St Marion. 
Ohio. No 47 3-tc

HOUSE FOR SALE—5-rooms. 
321 S. Bernice Contact Bob 
Heard, 1403-B Nance, Amarillo. 
Phone 4-8882 No 40 rt-n

FOR SALE — 4.Room Houses 
$2000 00. You move them 
United Carbon Company, Inc., 
Borger Inquire of Kyrle Boy- 
lan. Box 791. Borger. Texas.

No. 47 4 tc

T T  Reese Nowlin

$ to 12 a. m —  1 to $ p. I 
Saturday $ —  1 

Phone S4I1
No. 16 SW 2nd Arena# 

Perrytoa. Texes

B. M. A.
Child * 20 yeerly Junior 

ACCIDENT POLICT 
Pays all medical expense*

to $256 each accident, plea 
$1600.99 Accidental Death

E. K. Snider
Lubbock —  9pear*»an

Getting down to "bare facto” 

we ll hunt dawn the trouble ant 

make yen pleated at yew  cboct 

of aerricet

Spearman 
Super 

Service 
Hwy. 117 Ph

Dr. F. J. Daily
M N T I8 T  —  X-RAT

861 Davis Street

WOMB1.E BUILDING

Spearman. Texas

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate

• Loan*

• insurance

Phone 4211 —  Box 14$ 

SPEARM AN. TEXAS

f Come ea chick*, le t1* run 
for the rang*. W* won’t he 
■hie to breathe la this place 
for awhile. 1 Just saw the 
boss mixing some more of 
hie disinfectant He think* 
the stronger the odor, the 
better It kill* gera&e Vby 
doesn't the hoee wlee apt 
That strong smelling. Irr t- 
tatlag etaft te etd fasklened.' 
N he'd ewttek te Oeranea 
ha * N U  da a bather jo b  
w t tb o a t  * a  dteegreeahC

Ihkf.

Dr. Salsbury's

said he suffered
juries. j ‘ " arV,'p~ '  ‘ Also

any birds that start
ONE WAY TO GET A CAR s, ... . . • . d sease.

Lancaster.. Pa. — When an | y ou ca„  get more information 
automobile left the highway and i>n Ieuc0,js. its symptoms and | 
smashed into the house of Mr. ^ow a bird will look and react . * * 
and Mrs Jay Frshel. t e driver J fri,nl c-322 w hich your count.'
fled the scene. So. Fishel chained l Xton. .s GOODWELL. Oct 28: iSpecial*
the car to porch post and waiter MA„ T yoODS "PLENTIFUL y, aUlrr.. the Art Gallery of the 
for the owner to claim the ve NEXT M0NTH Vo Man s l and Historical Musc-

Coilege Station. October—bee: um during the month of Novcm- 
is featured with rice, turkey and bcr |)e a one-man show by

STRANGE NOISE: RATTELERS. eggs N • nibe: > plentiful M H of Marshall Texas.
foods list. i Colt's exhibit will consist of

Washinton. N. C — Hearing a Broilers and fryers p.ork and i f(.]s an<j water colors Mid portrays 
»  , thtu  w  ,°* dalr> products. vanned tuna, fro- wstwn an(i southwestern theme 

lish and shrimp are other of cowlK,vs, horses and cattle.

hide.

strange noise ___
his farm houst Rufus M White- zen ^  «■<.». —........ - ............. qj cowdo.vs, uorses aira i-*uic.
field decided to fumigate with I hjgj, protein foods on the I'SDA’s Mj Co,e ls a charter member 
burning rags and sulphur Out j monthly reptirt. president of the East

Spearman Drug

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

215 Main Street 
SPEARM AN. TEXAS

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular Communication 
2nd. and 4th Monday 

of ouch month

oefwe his sister could grab hint, range paraysis < 
he rolled out of the window and ; sease.
feU 30 feet to the brick side. Hensarling.
walk below. The grrl rushed j * « * * »“ • “*’ use to cut)

only to see

Purchase chicks that have been u

I paintings scheduled to s > j n 
j the Art Gallery of the No M.u,\ Land Hist« 

well thn

- . . . .  : monthly report. ,lnd pg t̂ president of the East
&  “ “  “ * in abund , T e a .  A „  Cub  , „ d  .

long and had 29 rattles. The
other four were smaller

RICH BEGGAR IN JAIL

Detroit. Mich — Center Adams.
1, known as Detroit's "richest 

beggar.” recently went to jail for 
the 49th time Police arrested 
Adams for begging and found 
$279 in cash in his pockets and 

bank book showing a $7,000 
balance

Texas Art Club and _ -----
:Pp!v it was difficult to ((f the Shreveport Art Club, 

decide which cates rated a place Dunn the p;)S.t year hts paint- 
on the November list, says John | ~ -

Slaughter of the Agricultural
Marketing Service 

Also plentiful are almonds, 
walnuts, filberts, dry beans, dates 
prunes, vegetable shortening and 
salad oils.

ings have been showi 
Panhandle Plains Histotical Mu- 

Canton. Texas: The Texas 
Technological College Museum, 
Lubbock; Tucker Tower Museum 
at Lake Murray, Oklahoma: and 
the Texas Art Mart at Austin

Two signer of the Declaration 
of Independence became presid
ents— Washington and Madison.

The Rio Grande is the largest 
river in Mexico.

I O K AY  TO WASH PERMANENT ~t*ve~Dt |
LY PLEATED SKIRTS CONTA
INING 50 PERCENT MAN MADE
FIBERS

Th* otner .3
College Station. A urus! Wash ,er frcen

permanently pleated skirts with lhe skirt m j
out worrying if the skirt con. sk‘«  flat *  J
tains 50 percent man-made fiber^ *x«ss ni jsJ
Drying is the key to sharp, firm the *n
pleats'! in* 1

Most permanently pleated skirts Toilo*
are made of blended fabrics—such rfl ik^l
as cotton and wool blended with aUKie to rare 1

man-made fibers If th.- skirt 
contains 50 percent man-m.ide

fabric.

fibers, it's washable says a re. 
port from the United States A busmem ■

Department of Agriculture r j
Hot water and mild soap or de why dusumJ

tergent won’t harm pleat- or 
fabric Laundering may !*• done

able, oivr tbl

"by hand or machine T*>« p etty |
But do not spin-dry or wring jthrough with ■ 

tests and na|i]
the skirt by hand! wait for a-ctJ

Two ways of drying are effec- |•round j

What’s new with Chevrolet?

e v e r y t h i n g !

J. K Hicks. W M.
A. L. Wilson, Jr Secretary

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
Careful and experienced moving. 
Special cure given your furniture 
Plenty of storage epaee.

BRUCE AND SON 
Transfer &Dd Storage, 227 N. 

Harvey, Pampa, Texas. Ph. 192 
21-rtn

* Looking for Serrico 
4 Try Orange Disc 
IV Service!
ALTON

PERRYTON HOSPITAL AND 

A CLINIC

WATNB

Phone 2801

Bymptome of Distress Arising from'

STOMACH ULCERS 
«*t. EXCESS ACID 
Quick relief or no cost

D. B. Pesrsos, M. D. 
Res. Phone $471

A sir About 15-Day Trial O fieri
8ANFODR HOSPITAL 

AND CLINIC 
Perry ton. Taxes 

Phouee 2821 or 2881
ROT K. SANDFORD, M. D. 

Pediatrics
J. BLUFORD JOHNSON, M.D. 

• General Surgery
C. V. MONROE, M. D. 

Obstetrics - General Practice 
J. M. HENRY, M. D. 

Internal Medicine

Hansford VFW 
Post 6207
Meets 2nd 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each Meeting 

Commander, J. p. Vernon 

Sr. Vice Cmdr., Warren Jefferies 

Jr. Vice Cmdr.,

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 

Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

A N T H O N Y  C O L L A R D  
E L E C T R I C  A P P L I A N C E

Industrial 
Commercial 
House W rin g

Electric Motors and 

controls sold and 
j s e r v i c e d  

L L  Anthony

* Ranges
* Refrigerators
* Washers and

Ironers
* Air Conditioners
* Water Coolers
* Small Appliances

Authorized dealer for

Liberal Tradw 
—  Wo service A ll Make* —

G. C. COLLARD

W onderfu l new G lide- 
R ide Front Suspension

New spherical joints flex freely 
te cushion all road shocks. You 
|U* over the bumps! New Anti- 
Dive Braking Control, exclusive 
with Chevrolet, assures "heads 

stops.

Great new Vg— two new 6'a 

New ’Turbo-Fire V8’’ delivers 162 
b.p. with an ultra-high compression 
ratio of 8 to 1. Two new 6’», too—the 
new "Blue-Flame 136" with Power- 
glide (optional at extra coat) and the 
new "Blue-Flame 123.”

And  look  w hat you  see fro m  
th e  d r ive r ’ a neat 

New Sweep-Sight Windshield curvet 
around to vertical corner pillars, 
giving you a wide, full view of the 
road ahead. And you can tee all four 
fenders from the driver’s seat!

New Outrigger Re

Near springs « Is
and thev re sllsc ‘ 
ouMide of the fr

Easier steering, 
stopping, clutching 

the new Chevrolet steers with ball, 
bearing ease, thank* to new friction- V  
cutting Ball-R.ee Steering. New 
Swing-Type Brake and a.itch Pedal, 
pivot at the top, awing downward 
with a light pressure of your toe.

i  th a tA  v e n tila tin g  s y ite i 
rea lly  works 

Chevrolet’s new High-Level Venti
lating System takes in air at hood- 
high level, away from road beat, 
fumes and dust.

g r /
Three drives, I# 

Overdrive

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs

GLA86 REPLACEMENT 

Body Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman, Texas

IT'S FUN
Yo Be Alive

RIDE ON 
Firestone Tires

And Bs Safe 
Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS SALES CO, 
Phone 2031

SPEARM AN, TEXAS

R. L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Madlelns, Surgery

Obatotrlea 
Honrs: 9-12 a. m. — 2- 5 p. i

-------- Res. 2161 Offlaa »7$ i
$•4 Mala St —  Spearman

»Tubeless tires as standard equipment

bis great tire advance st 
^•o extra coet! Proved tubeless 

Urea give you greater protection i ■  
hjpinat a blowout;; | deflate more 
•owly when punctured. %

E*en Air Conditioning, if you wish 
AJr U heated or cooled by a single highly efficient nnlt 
that requires no trunk space! (V8 models ooly.) I t ’s just 
one of the wonderful cxtra-coet options Chevrolet offers!

Powerglide—with m
orthenew"Bhw-fl* 
New Overdrive vitlsjj 
V8 or the sew 'W '
123.”  (PowwgMv 0 
drive are n t t* * * *  
New standard #

OieTTolet and General Motors baTC ataried

r , e -  »r
Is !•/ AJr < # W  SwAM-aaa o f U  aaw M m  M y  haosNa* k  Mma saw a

Thi* is the car that began with a great plenty of reasons why H c
' df *  that a low -p rice! car done. i r ,  W

couW be built that would have the Then Chevrolet and G*“ ,0| j l
yle, the performance, the comfort and designed and built »

S n^ Ce, „ fci tu m ' and th«  fin«  d rea m -th e  Motoramic Gb< J
q«abty "feer 0f high-priced cars. '

th e -----
oi tugh-priced cars. Come in and see how ti

I* ta  o f car buyers have wished for such Chevrolet for ’55 Is W
• far Ivot. o f automotive engineers completely new car, « ■
na\f* nreampil aKass* u  d ..« mi -____ idc* about rari!

C o m ,  In  and lIlOtOlMiC( U l C V T O l c t  ^

C 1”” '  A n̂ a, ,iy - « r-A^NEW CONCEPT OF I

McClellan Chevrolet Co. G ruver Motor1
Spearman, Texas Gruver, Te*»*

m tmmm

On

fuel

beti
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er from st 
he skirt o« 
*W llat oo

Folio* tt 
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HESS
OIL SERVES YOU twenty-four hours a day, 365 days a year!

On the road and in the sky, oil powers the motors that turn yesterday's 

hours into today's minutes. Farms are more productive, 

farm liie easier, because of oil-powered mechanized equipment. 

Homes are heated efficiently and economically with 

fuel oil. Machines that depend upon oil for all of their 

lubrication and almost two-thirds of their fuel, now 

do 96% of the work in this country. Indeed,

America's steady forward march to a still 

better standard of living for all can be measured 

in terms of OIL PROGRESS!

>ertW*

Almost two million Americans, em

ployed in thousands of competitive, 

individual enterprises, help the petro

leum industry play its vital role in our 

way of life , . .  and bring YOU con

stantly improved products at the lowest 

possible cost.
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Visit With The 
Mahaffey Family

Mr and Mrs. Joe T. Edwards 
returned Saturday October SO 
from an IS day visit and hunting 
trip to Yellow Jacket. Colorado 
They visited and hunted deer 
and Elk with Mr and Mrs C 
!D. Mahaffev and tamily. Every 
one in the party tilled their li- 1 
cense. Mr. Mahaffey is Mrs Clint j 
Bennet’s brother The Mahaffeys 
have three sons. Charles, who is | 
in the Air Force stationed in 
Washington; Gary, with the Ar. 
my, and Joe, who is a Senior in I 
High School in Cortez, Colo. They | 
have a large pinto bean farm 
and own a bean warehouse or 
•elevator in Yollow Jacket. They 
also raise some wheat, and buy 
wheat through their elevator 
The pinto beans raised around 
Yellow Jacket are famous tor I 
their quality, due to the climate 
This year crops were short due 
to drouth but the average ran 
six to ten sacks per acre They 
are sacked after being cleaned 
in 100 pound sacks. The beans 
are harvested by cutting, wind 
Towing and leaving them to dry. 
when they are dry. a combine 
equipped with pick-ups made , 
for the purpose, runs along the j 
wind rows thrashing the beans 
out of the hulls, stalks and 
leaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey are in 
the process of building a beautiful 
ranch style home. They hope to 
be moved in by Christmas Their 
location is outstanding Their 
home has three large picture 
windows in the living room, 
which faces the south, giving 
full view of the beautiful Ute j 
Mountains. The dining area has j 
a large picture window on the ■ 
north, with the Glade Mountains 
in full view. They have three 
bed rooms, large living room, 
two baths, dining area, kitchen, 
double garage attached, a num
ber of large closets and all the 
wonderful electric, modem, time 
saving appliances including au- ' 
tomatic heating system.

The Mahaffeys were very busy- 
people what with running their 
bean ware house, building a new 
home and farming. But they 
took turns at tasks so all got to 
go hunting part of the time. 
Rains came to delay the bean har- 
ves. Charles was forunate enough 
to have a leave from the Air 1 
Force at hunting time, and had 
finished his farm work, so he 
accompanied the party for 
week before he had to return 
duty

Also he bagged a nice elk 
on the hunt. Everyone in the 
party enjoyed the hunt, due to 
success and good weather with 
the exception of a light snow that 
blanketed the hunting area

FOR SALE— Two wheel Trailer
Tires good 4 x 8  body. 2 x 1
Angle Iron frame. Reasonable 

Willie Mathis at Massey Harris 
Co

P. T. A.
A n n o u n c e m e n t

The Executive Committee 
the Spearman Parent Teachers 
Association w ill meet this Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 and each mem
ber of the Executive committee 
is asked to be present 
HEXT TUESDAY MIGHT. NOV 
*. 1954-
The Spearman Parent Teachers 
Association will have its regular 
monthly meeting All of the tea
chers and parents are urged to be 
present for this meeting, and 
to help us form a closer union 
between the school and the home 
W e want to remind you that the 
room count will be determined 
by the number of fathers present, 
and the beautiful planter will go 
to  the room that does have the 
most fathers present

Mr J. P Lynn will speak 
!the subject of “Established Jus- I 
tice.” This is a subject of vital ' 
interest to everyone and it is the 
desire of your PTA officers that 
we have the best possible attend
ance. The meeting will be held 
in the School Cafeteria and after 
the program everyone will enjoy 
refreshments and an opportunity 
to visit and become better ac
quainted.

When it row** to baking supplier— come to VO IR  <T T  KATE 
MtfM'KKY IN I) 1MKKKT and «ilerl everything you need from our 
fret.li stork* of fuiiimi* qualify brand*—the bt*l of all ingredient* 
for thotte wonderful Imme-haked treat* that are your pride and 
your family '* joy. And right now— all baking need* are SALE- 
PRICER to give you *uper saying*. Take full advantage of Ihi* 
*ate to Stork np with lop qualily -upplie* for daily nr -* —-* »•— 

your holiday baking.

GLAD I OLA FLOUR

Z fe  WKM H Jr* o z .

I g r a p e j u i c e
LI RHYS lit • « .

§  JUICE
l.lllltYS 4M OB. PINEAPPLE

I.B. »9r

• O*. »

S t r e e t
y u  RITZ • I.B. BOX

J  CRACKERS
ZKSTKK PEACH • 30 OZ. TI'MBI.ER( L  ___ P IST  87c %  ZKSTKK PEACH - 30 <>Z. TIMB1.ER W

^ p m p ^ p p M ' P R E S E R V E S  3  For SI. J  
. . . .  I  t  I  DINNERS 2 3 c  I

B R O S  y  Oran^es  ̂ lb. Mesh Bag 35c ^  ^

: O F F E E  ^  GRAPE FRUIT 2 lbs. 25c

lb- S105 % f l J L  M  % _ _ _i

I N S T A N T  

M A X W E L L  

H O U S E  

2 oz. 59c

§  —  —%  ^  PASCHAL

t c E ^ 2 9 c # ° U N D B E E F I b . 2 9 c

yyyj ctdahyh family stylew. . . . . . . . . .  I p *  SLICED BACON 2, lbs. $1.25
1  B O R D E N S  J| B A b "y  F O O D 3 for2Sc n m '

: | c h a r l o t t E | , _  PORK LIVER lb.  190
PINKNEYS PCRK l*ORK

SAUSAGE
I F R E E Z E  %

W\ One Hall

Mr and Mrs Frank Davis 
vacationing in Utah

f Mrs. Jimmie Rose Harmon of ' 
Gruver visited her aunt "Uw i 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs Ed Close i I 
Friday. A  friend. Mrs. Sutton 1 ( 
was also a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. George 1 
o f Hollis. Okla., visited with her 1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Mar
tin over the weekend. Their 
daughter, Vickie, remained for 
b visit with her grand parents. 1

Bob Potts, David Crowder and 
Homer Hart left Wednesday, Oct. 
27 for El Paso, where these boys 
will begin their tour of duty 
•with the US Army.

Joe Mack Hill, Claudine Jack- 
eon, Lester Mundy and Larry I 
Sparks students of West Texas ! 
College, visited home folks oveT 
the weekend

Mr and Mrs. Don Floyd and 
Donnetta returned to their home 
in El Paso after visiting their 
parent*. Dr. and Mrs. F J. 
Daily, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

A  hard days work is a day of
dodcing the bill collectors.

OERBKRS

B A B Y  M E A T S  19c

GKRBKRM ASSORTED

C E R E A L S  Pkg. 16c

FRESH A l e a nWHITE Qt ART FRESH A LEAN„ I  KARO 4 5 cS A LT  PORK

I  4 5 C  P h f l Q C D  M
Velveetci

f r i e n d l i e s t

1  S T O R E  \ 

L/V THE. )
p a n h a n d l e

, g m m a m  - ■ a i i M  -  -Cut-Hatf
M A I  N  

S T R E E T G R O C E R Y  M A R K E T

Quality Meats



nan Reporter
7 llM4ti«ht. PuWlfMd Tknr#dxy oI -eta
4 ,,rt ^ . .u n u .  T U 1 I

p Editor and Publisher
4 «• »«> •  “ * ' Cr.!!«gc Station October- Ditea

“ b in -ct pests, cultural practices 
W quarantine regulations on 

tweetpotatocs planted in Texas 
not. I I .  » » »• •  •« “ »• postofftce at are explained in a „ew bulletin 

* 2  lb# Act of March « .  i»7$  by ,hp Texas Agricul-
• n.ic. on# Y — r » I.N > ilur"l Extension So •. „ ,»

*  CO# o "n t l -  On. T#ar 13.00 * ..............

New Bulletin On 
Sweetpotatoes

E SPEARMAN REPORTER, IPEARMAN, TEXAS

G r  BENEFI-
ROW BEING PUBLISHED FOR THE FORTY SEVEMTH TEAR

o . r  o / r  . - i r r a s  _  _  _ .  _

education with Government 
•*d,.by Au« u*‘  20, 1955, or with-
m three years after his discharge, 
w hoever Ls later; and Veter
ans of Korea and World War II,
! *  o . are ehgible for education

■ jll uH ;,'*:

ggiriEu
ADVEHT1MNO

c a word for erery
Display Hate.

Issue thereafter.

, U ji

; tatoes'
.circular are based ,

expenmen- discharge, instead of the j

^wimmlnl- W >  S K vm . and l » r  Ubtr S ’U I  J "  T ? '  T "  ? y * “ - th<' " ” ' » • « «  *01-
d a S K T - W .  Sere vUM n, with o “ r Z £ £ * Z ! ?  Z 0 *  ! . f *  “ Jto
I Pastor Bryant and family over parts of Texas Nc............
the week end. She is a teacher relatively free of the insect* 
in the Frederick Oklahoma Jun- The bulletin explains that ship 

| lor High School. Mrs. Stevens and , ping quarantine, are placed on 
the children look fine and we | sweetpotatoes to prevent the 
kI1(4, her counUess friends from , spread of diseases ;„,d msects 

| Spearman greatly enjoyed her ! and to as-ist in then eradication 
and control.

I Copies of L-202 may be obtain- 
I FK*mari , . cd from office of counts- .lon.-ul,t. Bans To close the sccord on our - ■ -ntricui-

• free annual * Elk Hunt. Our good 
Bao must I friend Doc Cow Elk Bennett cf 
" because Canadian, who remained at the

, com ! appy hunting grounds when 
i Sheets and I left, woke up Sun 
day October 24 th to find the 
snow falling fast and thick. He 

I cot alarmed that he might have 
’  shock to remain y in Colorado for the 

jre gen rest of the winter and left out 
. before I'nfoitunately, the storm was

• ,v"  ■' 2 *  p " 1 ' untcr* *  by placing a sign a few |growth of private and public pen-
and it «•*•»* o n . IUbb‘ t ^  ?***• *nd up th. road. | r.x-Uiming <1,n Plans may be major factors

F.J How the second night on Berthed Pass. ,ts B(,hjnr) in the shrinking percentages of
i out the He was cold and nearly sick Largest Sign in T, inessee." older workers.^

**- 1 when he came sneaking into

W ILL YOU SMILE 
Old Moral in N#w Frama.
Teach#, Wgive me a sentence us-

Freddie had overheard certain 
remarks at home and out of his
subconscious story of worldly 
wisdom he drew this reply:' 

“ Drivers who hurry across rail
road crossings diadem sight 
quicker than those who stop, 
look and listen ”.

tural agents 
cultural Information Off i f .  
lege Station. Texas

n e w s  n o te s
SIGN COUNTERED

Manchester, Tenn —A lit 
angered when a competitor, 
cross the highway, placed u hi 
billboard s-i■_>• i which cffectiv 
hid his roadside restaurant, 
restaur;

----- — j  —11 U1U we
435 members of the House. The 

North Texas is Senate filled 8,953 pages of the
Congressional Record, through 
August 19th, while the House 
used only 5,551 pages.

CIGARETTES. ”
The National Tobacco Tax Re

search Council reports a shight 
pickup in May halted a ten-mon
th decline in national cigarette 

from the Agri- consumption. The decline for the 
r' “  ’ fiscal year ended June 20, was

4.6 per cent less than in the 
previous year.

Feed manufactures with distri
butors in Texas sold 3,237,831 tons 
of livestock feed during the last 
State fiscal year which ended 

August 31. This was 21.3 per
cent below last year’s figures 
and 1,167,845 tons below the all- 
time high set in 1951-52

Feed bills take the lion's share 
ot the poultryman's money and 
if it is wasted by the hens, pro
fits are out. To prevent waste, 
use a waste-proof type feed hop
per and fill only to half capacity.

Explanation
Lady remarked the indignant
anger, when she made refer

ence to the suspicious redness of 
his nose, “ It got that way from 
okeeping it to the grindstone too 
long '-George Ryad in the Boa 
ton Herald.

Typical wife's comment: “ I wish 
you were more like Mr.—-----He
never says such things to his 
wife

Unless given a good rest be
tween lactation periods, dairy 
cows may not produce strong 
healthy calves nor give their 
full quota of milk. She should 
have from 6 to 8 weeks of rest, 
good care and a balanced ration

The youngest president ever in
augurated was Theodore Roose
velt at 42, and the oldest, Wil
liam Harrison at 68.

Martain VanBuren was the first 
.President to be born a citizen of 
the United States.

Cates
And

THUR8DAY NOV. 4, 1 »5 *

Grocery
Market

T E X A S  C O U N T Y

WORKERS.
Large numbers of workers over 

65 years and under 20 have been 
dropping out of the labor market 
according to the Federal Reserve 
Board, which states that earlier 

' irement ages and the

J  the w*H- 
■He finally 
Tjitrdraft- 
ktluctantb 
Miner he 
[ Freeman

I at the 
| Held near 

[ for 
■ l. Lassiter 
I  that's not 

i country 
|  to observe 

L An 
fhood days 

i up ROY 
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Spearman Tuesday of last week 
No EI-K We will have to cat 
beef and mutton

MOUSE NETS HER S3.1I9.
Jersey City. N J When a 

mouse Jumped out of a box. Mrs. 
Catherine Hylander. 45. was car
rying, while working in a factory

Do A Little Fiqurinq Mrs Hylander became hvsterical

On M«z1 In The and m,u,,ed medical treatment-
College Ration. Oct. — Stop 

and do a ^little figuring on the 
cost of meat for the home freez
er It is often the moat important 
item stored frrm the standpoint 
of cost and storage space Can 
money be saved by buying a 
whole, half or quarter of an 
animal instead of retail cuts’ 

If the amount paid for meat 
bought in quantity is less than 
the total c f retail prices. Mae 
Belle Smith, extension special
ist in consumer education, says 
some savings may be made She 
points out that storing meat in 
a freezer costs from 6 to 12 cent* 

pound provided the box

The State Workmens Compen
sation Bureau awarded her $3.- 
189 25 for permanent and tempor
ary disability, plus over $700 in 
medical fees.

SOIL AND WATER
Landowners in the Hansford 

County area will be mteresic- 
in a series of articles c-n water 
problem* of Texas now running 
in SOIL AND WATER, the non
profit megazinc published by the 
Association of Texas Soil Con
servation District Supervisors.

“Texas has enough water, but 
Texans don't", the article in the 
November issue points out. ex
plaining that the average run-of* 
of surface water, the water which

used regularly. To make quantity j flows down the streams of the 
purchases economical, the «xv-| state. is 53 billioi acre-feet. Of 

Coor) ' ings would have to exceed the this amount, less than 5 millio:: 
Lassiter tort 0f y,e meat and those foi acie.fect are used, the rest

Jood at the 
fhavt

storage ning into the Gulf of Mexico.
some j since beef is In plentiful sup- “This isn't to say . the article 

snail oil pjy the spefiaij^ uscs „ hjnd. continues, “ that Texans aren't 
[quarter of U. S. Choice grade beef short on water, because they are. 
!for the figuring job. The cuts but the state as a whole has 

Mitiai f rom a n o  pound hind quarter 
*  *y*Pt will provide about 21 pounds of 
BARMAN porterhouae steak: 27 pounds of 

possibly uriodf, steak or roast: 2 pound-

COMIC HORROR BOOKS.
A campaign to drive blood-and 

horror comic books ott sales racks 
will be a major project of the 
Genera! Federation of Women's 
Clubs during the next three- 
years. according to Mrs. Theo
dore C. Chapman, of JerseyviHe, 
HI. recently elected head of the 
largest womens orgainzation. She 
urges parents and publishers and 
distributors of the so-called “ fun
ny books’ to examine and reject 
this unsavory reading matter for 
children.

ELECTION “REHEARSAL"

The Republican National Com
mittee has announced plans for 

gigantic election “dress rehear- 
I' to be held on G. O. P. 

National Precinct Day. October 
8th. The program wiM be featur
ed by nation-wide television and 
radio addresses by both Presid- 

Eisenhower and Vice-Presid
ent Richard Nixon.

COMMUNISM.
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| cannot be 
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f growth,
* a 7:30 

11 interested 
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•OUT YOU?

B^ay Slovens. 
|  Baptist Pas- 

in the
* of sev- 

n who w' re

flank .*te«^; 18 pounds of round
steak or roast: 8 pounds of
rump steak or roast; 40 pounds 

ground beef or stew meat
and 34 poinds of bone and fat 

I f  the htndquartrr costs about 
65 cents ajtound already process 

the edjl l̂e meat figu;es about 
81 cents ^  pound Now for the 
arithmetic use retail prices for 
the U. S. Qtaoice grade and mul
tiply them by the pounds

Plans for “utterly destroying the 
Communist Party" in this coun
try are being speeded to comple
tion. Attorney General Harbert 
Brownell and F. B. I Director

_ v __ _ _ ___ Edgar J Hoover disclosed after a
far more water available than is [conference with President Eison- 
used or is likciv to be used in I hower in Colorado.
the foreseeable future." I __—------------------- ----------- - ■■

"To say though still leaves the ■ 
water problem unanswered." the 1 
article adds. “A city running low ! 
on water can get no more com- | 
fort from the knowledge there's 
plenty of water in Texas than 
can a farmer with a dry well and 
bellowing cows".

Detailed figures on the amount 
of surface water plus the ostima- 1 
tes on the amounts of under
ground water are given, and the !

H E R E F O R D  B R E E D E R S

Is Sponsoring

F A L L  C A L F  S A L E  

Nov. 12- A t  Fair Grounds
GUYMON. OKLAHOMA  

Sale Starts Promptly at 12:30 

Over 100 Head Calves Born Since Sept.

1, 1953

70 HEIFERS

50 BULL CALVES

GENE WATSON —  Auctioneer

SCHILLINGS COFFEE S1.03
TUNA Hi Note 1 9 0
1 lb. Tuckers Shortening 1 9 t f
Diamond Pork & Beans 10c?
Gerbers Baby Food 3 tor 2 5 c ?
S U G A R  1 0  lbs. 9 8 0
P I C N I C  H A M S lb. 3 7 0
R O U N D  C H E E S E lb. 4 9 0
Armour Banner Bacon lb. 5 9 0
25c Note Book Paper 1 9 0
LILT PROM OR TONI S1.25
N Y L O N  H O S E 6 9 0
1 2  Oz. COTTON GLOVES 2 9 0

the 170
add You tflbuld have the answer
to whether it is cheaper to buy 
in quantity or by retail cuts.

Mis* Smfrti emphasizes that the 
most economical operated freezer 

the one which is kept busy— 
keep (ood moving in and out.

‘Fringe’ benefits cost employ
ers an average of $720 an em
ploye last year. This was a $76
increase in two years.

problems of distribution and con. 
expect from servatic-.i of the supplies are dis- 

hindquartcr and ! cussed
The article is the second in a | 

series being published by the i 
magazine Next in the series will 
discuss some of the proposals be- j 
ing made for more equitable ; 
distribution of the total water j 
supply.

[  friends,

f a g o o d  to b lo  

* Karo

J/ t y  m a p le -y  fla v o r  
K aro m a kes  

a  b ig  success

Pour
Karo Wafflo Syrup 

on bi$cuits, 
pancakes... 
•vorything I

1 * *0«N » $OTTU»...$- AND te-FOUND CAN* *

BIBLE AND S680 STOLEN.
Jackson, Miss. — Charles Brant. ! 

Je.v, afraid of banks, hid his I 
savings of $680 in his Bible,, 
Two young women visitors grab- | 
bed the Bible, containing $680, j 
and fled. As they ran, they pull- , 
ed the money out and threw the j 

le away. Police arrested the I 
s and recovered most of the 

money.

WASHINGTON NOTES 
FOREIGN TRADE

The State Dcpaitment has an
nounced that public hearings will 
be held September 13 to 17 on 
XT. S. proposals for revising the 
General Agreement on Tariff* 
and Trade The announcement 
was taken as proof that the 
Eisenhower Administration means 
to act promptly to win more 
liberal foreign-trade concessions 
from the new Congress which 
starts in January.

SOCIAL SECURITY.
In the rush of adjournment, a 

measure was passed and sent to 
the White House giving broader 
covei age and higher payments to 
the Social Security system. The 
bill which closely follows the 
White House recommendations, 
will extend coverage to about 
ten million persons not included 
in the present insurance program.

LIVING C08TS.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics 

has reported that its index for 
Julv was 115 2 per cent of the 
1947-49 living-cost average. This 
is just two-tenths of a point un 
der the record reached taNl Oct
ober and will mean a P ^ n y jn  
hour Day boost tor about 1.00th-

STJSm I. “  *2SJ¥3!
,„d  farm equipment industries.

WITH THE 180-HP STRATO-STREAK V-S!

This is the one! This is the car with the 
mark of greatness—apparent in every 
inch of its designed-for-tomorrow styling 
. . .  in its plus-powered V-8 engine . . . 
in its years-ahead chassis engineering. 
See and drive this sensational all-new 
Strato-Streak powered Pontiac—today.

ALL-NEW PANORAMIC BODY
There's vastly greater vision from its pano
ramic windshield. Interiors, color-keyed to 
the Vogue Two-Tone body hues, present the 
latest glamour fabrics, super-smart appoint
ments, wonderful new conveniences! Here is 
a masterpiece of styling with a clear touch 
of tomorrow. A graceful sweep of glorious 
new contours—that's the Pontiac for '65!

ALL-NEW SHOCK-PROOF CHASSIS
For '55, Pontiac gives you the newest and 
finest in riding comfort, driving ease, all- 
around safety, lsxik at these future-engi
neered chassis features: Heavier “ X " frame! 
Bigger brakes! I<^circulating ball steering! 
Tubeless tires! Wider-spaced parallel rear 
springs! Vertical king pins! Apd that's only 
part of the under-the-car advance#!

ALL-NEW STRATO-STREAK V -8
There's action-plus packed into this 
mighty 180-horsepower Strato-Streak V-8. 
From quick-response carburetor to ihe 
fast warm-up intake manifold, it's an all- 
new  en g in e  — 
t horoughly proved 
for outstanding 
e co n o m y  and 
dependability by 
well over three 
million test miles!

Or DOLLAR FOR DOLL l?  
YOU CANT BEAT A PONTIAC

4]
i
.!

;

■M

■ |

206 Hanock Phone 3311 Spearman, Texas

BRUCE PONTIAC
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INTONE
Room ann Board
Operating £ Del. Room
Anesthetic
KxKuy
Laboratory
Drugs
Baby Care
Miac. Supplies
E. K. O. *  Treatment
Emergency
Coke Machine (NET)
Oxygen
Purchase Discounts 
Mlsc. Income

HANNFORD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
STATEMENT OP OPERATIONS 
Kept. 1004 Jan. 1, 1004 ThraH.pt. 00, 1054

)  843.00
40.00 
38.10
uo.o

114.10
217.42

10.00 
31 13 
30.38 
20.80

2.38

8.TS
10.18

$ 1,303.48

l 13,137.00
773.80 
<84.00

1.474.80
4.088.80 
8.738.10

283.50
348.81

1.114.50
287.00 
28.40

1.813.50
133.81
607.00

I 1.047.00 
343.70 
<5.00 
<4.70 

131.48 
73.47 

132.81

5 <0

I 20.

TOTAL INCOME 
EXPENSES:
Salaries 
Groceries 
Laundry 
Maintenance 
Utilities *  Phone 
Drugs 
Supplies
Postage & Freight 
Office Supplies 
Insurance Expense 
Auditing Expense
Misc. Expense tlab., tissue exam.) 5.00

(lab. exams., adv., P. O. box dep. box, etc.)

TOTAL EXPENSES I 2.784 83 3 34
Less INCOME 1.263.45 30

LOSS FOR SEPT. 1954 I  1.521.38 LOSS FOR 0 MOS 3 3.855.0#

085.79
531.83
935.55
690.08
,420.04 
,755.83 
,456.53 

83 92 
121.12 
901.29 
150.00

258.95

K o r a  rasusms w  m m f Biio c o w r r

Livestock Feed

pow w n o  i v i u m v  r o *  t h e  i

(Average per Month 
ASSETS

CURRENT ASSETS 
Petty Cash 
Cash Drawer 
Accunts Receivable 
Drug Inventory 
Supply Inventory

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS 
FIXED ASSETS 
Building and Equipment 
Land
TOTAL FIXED ASSETS 
OTHER ASSETS 
Meter Deposits

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES Jt NET WORTH

CURRENT LIABILITIES 
Accounts Payable 
Withholding Tax Payable

22.108.25 
3.500 AO

13,826.40 
5.218 99 
4.552.78

35.603.25

30.00

3 1.025.08 
3.70

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES 1.0
NET WORTH:
Investment Hans. County 9-1-54 8 76.438.81 
Disbursements Sept. 1954 3.365.99 79.704.80

Less Remittance to Co. Sept.

TOTAL INVESTMENT 9-30-54 
DEFICIT:
Balance 1-1-54 (8 25.315.02)
Net loss 1-1-54 to 10-1-54 (8 3.855.091
TOTAL DEFICIT
TOTAL 1.IABIIJTIES & NET WORTH

2.259 50

Consumers who have available 
home fo-'d freezers are reminded
that the most economically operat
ed freezer is the one which is 
kept busy. Keep food moving in 
and out. It's a good time to fill 
up with beef, turkeys or b: oilers 
rr fryer:. All are in plentiful 
supply.

Strength and durability should 
be uilt into farm fences. These 
factors make fences more useful 
and cheaper in the long-, un.

Industrial production has lev
eled off. and the experts say the 

{next move will be up, which is 
mildly encouraging, if you be. 

: lieve in experts.

Optomism. to be warranted, 
must be based on intelligent ap
praisal. and not on super-heated 
hot air. as is often the case in 
sales departments.

Eisenhower signs two bills to 
modemiz- tanker fleet.

Bo’ ivia and Paraguay are the 
only South American countri-s 
hying no seacoast.

Steel output for July was down 
o 63 pet cent of capacity.

LUBBOCK. OCT 28-A pic
torial monument to the pioneers 
of West Texas—three years in 
the making—nears completion on 
the campus of Texas Tech

Artist Peter Hurd is applying 
the final touches on a 16-panel 
fresco mural in the Museum at 
Tech that will commemorate, so 
long as the Museum stands, those 
men and women who carted an 
empire from the Plains.

The mural, forming a continu
ous landscape around the Rotu. 
nda, will be completed ear’ v in 
November. Hurd began actual 
work in February. 1953. follow
ing almost two years of prepara
tion.

Each panel will feature the 
likeness of a man or woman 
who made a significant contri
bution to the development of 
West Texas. While actual per
sons are portrayed, each has 
been chosen to represent a class 
of leadership.

Those persons honored are: 
Marcy Mathias Dupre, school
teacher; D R Couch, farmer; 
Crone Webster Furr, merchant; 
Dr. Clifford B Jones, civic lead
er: Mrs Dora Roberts, pioneer 
woman; W. H Bledsoe, lawyer; 
James L  Dow. journalist; M V 
Brownfield. townbuilder; the 
Rev. R. Robert F. Dunn. Circuit 
rider; Sid Richardson, oilman; 
Sam C. Arnett, cowboy; Walter 
S. Posey, freighter: Dr Marvin 
C. Overton, doctor; Charles Ernest 
Maedgen. banker; and William 
E. Halsell, rancher.

To complete the mural, a panel 
devoted to the chroniclers of 
West Texas is being donated by 
Hurd.

A panorama of the rugged West 
Texas land dominated the back
ground and serves to bind to
gether the lifesized panels.

Live models were used for all 
portraits and, where possible and 
feasible, the persc-n posed for 
themselves. In the case of those 
who were deceased or unable to 
pose, the headfs were done from 
photographs. Models of approxi
mately the same size and shape 
weie used to get proper body 
-dimensions.

Hurd signed a contract to paint 
the mural, the largest in Texas, 
in November, 1951 He begat, 
with charcoal sketches, advancing 
to a miniature model of the otu- 
nda. On the model the landscape, 
buildings and background were 
carefully reproduced with por
traits of the persons to be mem- 
oral-zed being blocked in. From 
there, the artist prepared full 
scale cartoons or drawings. These 
were done to exact scale as they

Tlu, »•. CT.SU .

344 tons and 1,167,843 ton 
the all-time high established

| B r£ k  Says 'he reduction in 
volume was caused matnly b. 
an increase in custom feed " » «  
ing and by drouth, which has 
prompted a reduction in the num
ber of livestock on farms.

Records of the Feed Control 
Service show that 1.295 commer-

Doiry Cows Need 
A "Vacation"

College Station, Sept.-Dairy out of the state The
too need an occasional sell thousands oi difiere 

rest Unless given a good "vaca- formulations Several have vegi^ 
'tion" between lactation periods, (rations covering as man a.
- dairy animals may be unable to different products 
produce a strong, healthy calf and These sale f.guies do not 
gjve their full quota of milk dude the volume fed to live,
savs R. E. Burleson, extension stock -mi poultry farmers w
dairy husbandman He refers «< proces- -nd use me feed t e>
the dairy cow a "complicated grow. Such farmers aie exernp 
piece of machinery." from the provisions of the Texas j

A cow. during her dry period, feed law-

Thi* allows the fe r t i l is e r ------ -
(into solution and become avail
able for plant use.

_  F d j to bring out need for timely

livestock feed during the the summer grasses are

■">» h- »  « ~ w j  *  >c t
according to F. D. • treatment, some msy be lost be.

"  ' --------1 ' o( freezing temperatures.

Sales In Texas
College Station. SeP*

21.3 cause

** lu . In Bermuda ‘  J "  "■ 
saya Trew. since it 
a Bermuda turf R
usually is growing in the 
when Bermuda ih„ uict *u *Prin* 
gives competition for ,he J * *
« t y  elements ,or g ro w th -!^

Here 

Nov. 12
T .

must recover from heavy milk 
'production, build a calf and store 
reserves for her next lactation 
period How well she does these 
jobs depends upon the length 
of the rest and her feed and 
during this 
alist

She'll need six to eight weeks god or unregistered feed, 2. for
of rest, good care and a balanc. selling feed deficient in protein
ed ration. A high producer will ;<nd f e for putting into trade
deplete her reserves of miner channels feed deficient in protein
als and nutrients Lowered prix 'and having excessive fiber

During the year more than 
3,500 samples of feed and min
eral mixtures were analyzed che
mically and microscoipcall.v by 
state chemist Fifty-two violations 

1 ana care were filed against manufacturers, 
the spect- (importers and dealers. Of these 

cases. 15 were for selling unLg.

duction may result unless these 
are rebuilt

The problem of feeding a dry 
cow is practically solved if she 
has access to a good pasture, 
says Burleson. But otherwise, 
hay or silage should be fed lib
el ally.

The amount of grain to feed 
depends upon the condition of 
the cow, but generally the same 
grain can be fed to dry animals 
as to milking cows

Every dollar put into a good 
dry cow is a wise investment. 
Burleson continues. Here s the 
reason: A dairy cow that is fed 
well and cared for during this 
time will often produce 25 per. 
cent more milk during her next 
lactation. It's the milk in the 
bucket that counts in the dairy 
business he. says.

Yugoslavia has built five of 
fifty-four new ships.

Time To Fertilize 
Home Lawns

College Station. Oct — Lawns 
of Bermuda and St. Augestine 
grass will enter the winter in a 
more vigorous condition if ferti
lized now. This added vigor will 
keep lawns green longer into the 
fall and winter and will lead 
to faster, earlier grow.off next 
spring

Apply a complete fertilizer 
with a 2-1-1 or 1-1.1 ratio* at 
the rate to supply two pounds 
of actual nitrogen for each 
1.000 square feet of lawn area, 
says E. M Trew. extension pas
ture specialist This is the quan
tity of nitrogen in 20 pounds of 
10-5-5 or 10-10-10. or in 25 
pounds of 8-8.8.

To assure even distribution, the 
specialist recommends dividing the 
fertilizer into two equal lots 
Broadcast one and then spread 
the remaining portion in a second 
application, but at right angles 
to the first

“Grass can't use fertilizer with
out water." Trew adds. In most 
areas yards will need a “good 
soaking" after the plant food has 
been added. Soak the soil to a 
depth of six inches or more.

It's  got Trigger-Tor 
Performar

S E E  Y O U R  F O R O  D E A l j

Joe Trayler
Your friendly FORD dealer'

today appear on the walls of 
the Rotunda. He began actual 
work on the walls in January. 
1953. All together, he has spent 
approximately one full year 
the Museum painting the mural.

A formal dedication has been 
scheduled for November 18.

HELD DEMONSTRATI

Westate Irrigation Equipm ent and John  Dee

All Day at the  Vernon Crooks Farm -  4 Miles I 
Miles South of Spearman, ALL DAY NOVEMBER I I

Also Some Fertilizer Equipm ent W ill Be On Disi 
Field.

Hansford Implement 0
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’ land, where he has Jived for a L 1 the Edwards Plateau October . 
long time. Yy and on the Rio Grande Plains

Leland Close accompanied his y 'tober 25. The canvass of east, ' 
father to the funeral. ^entral and far west Texas farms

will start November 3.
BIRTHS “The 1954 census will collect

A  girl, Debra Ann, was born|i information frctn every farmer 
Monday October 25 at 1:20 p m ^ n  the United States, make it 
o Mr and Mrs. Doil B. Summer- available as totals to the public-- 

ville at the Hansford County &nd keep secrets of individual

ler

0

m COUNTY - farm <£p ranch news

Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds 
and 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mis. Jimmie Shield- 
Iknight have a new daughter, 
born Sunday October 31, at 5:00 
a. m. in  the Perryton Hospital. 
She weighed 10 pounds and 3 
ounces. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Geotge Buzzard, and 
Mrs. Mamie Shieldknight
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Farm Bureau Queen Farm Bureau 
News

1 Three State Delegates
I The annual membership drive 

[ for Hansford County Farm Bui 
; eau allowed them to send three 
| delegates to the State conven- 
! tion at Galveston.
; Short On Membership 
j Quota

Hansford County FB had not 
reached its quota last week. 331 

| members had paid up, leaving 
«9 short of the 400 goal.

I Stanley Garnett

In Galveston
Stanley Garnett spent the week 

in Galveston working with the 
State Farm Bureau Board. It 
takes a weeks work by them 
•« have the resolutions ready by 
the time the convention opens 
10 Sign For 
National

Ten reservations have been 
made by Hansn : d County citi
zens for the National Farm Bu- 
leau Convention, in New York 
City. December 12-16. November 
22 is final day for making re
servations 
Farm Bureau 
Information

ship of 1,591,777 farm families. 
12 Queens At 
Crazy Hotel

Top winning State FB Queen 
goes to National Convention. The 
ether 12 candidates get a weeks 
vacation at Crazy Hotel in Min
eral Wells.

ATTENDS COUSIN'S *
FUNERAL

Ed Close attended the funeral 
service of a cousin, Marion Close, 
at Kirkland on Thursday October 
28.

Mr. Clcse was driving a tractor 
in his field at the time of his 
death. Apparently, he had died

The American Farm Bureau °* a heart attack.
was c ganized in 1919 and is The service was conducted i

i-partison and has a member- ,be **'rst Baptist Church of Kirk-

1954 Agricultural 
Census Begins 
This Month

College Station. Oct. — When 
a stranger walks up to your farm 
this month, act kindly, sir, he 
may be a census taker.

The Bureau of Census this mon- 
I th begins its 1954 Census of A g
riculture and each Texas farmer 
; will answer about 100 questions, 
regarding their land, crops, live- | 
stock, fanning methods, expenses.
| labor and equipment.

Robert W. Burgess, bureau dir
ector, reports it will require 30,- 
enumerators to check the more 
than 5,000,000 farms and ranches 
in the United States. And it will 
all be done during October and 
November.

After the enumeration is com
pleted, the Bureau will- total the 
figures and release them. It keeps 
individual farm's and farmer's 
secrets by releasing only totals 
for a county or larger areas.

The census taking commenced 
October 4 in the High Plains 
counties and in the citrus belt 
of extreme south Texas. Enume
rators will begin asking questions

farms and farmers at the 
time,’ Burgess says.

Since 1920, an agricultural cen
sus has been taken ever five 
years.

On Thursday Oct. 21 the Br
ownies will attend a tea at the 
sehcol cafeteria given by the 20- 
th Centuiy club, in honor of the 
Spearman Girl Scouts.

Building Wire Fences
College Station. Oct. — Streng

th and durability are the magic 
words when it comes to fence 
building.

W S. Allen, extension agri
cultural engineer, says strong, 
lasting fences depend upon posts 
which will last 20 years or mere, 
a heavy quality wire, properly 
located and constructed braces 
and wire wrapped at each brace 

I unit, stretched tightly and 'a t
tached with fast holding staples.

I Durabl-ue woods like cedar, pen- 
| ta-chorophenal or oaosis salts 
! will last 18 to 20 year.- Brace

wire with two strands of barbed 
i wire, giving an over-all height 
j of 48 inches.
I Brace the fence at appropiate 
places to hold the wire at the 
desired tightness for the lifetime 
of the structure. The major fault 
in many fences is that the braces 
are provided only for stretching 
with no provisions for holding, 
except for staples. Staples can’t 
do this job alone.

On level terrain, brace units 
may be put as far as 40 rods 
apart while on hilly land braces 
should go where the ground level 
changes, as the top or bottom 

.of a hill. The horizontal brace 
| with the diagonal number nine 
wire brace makes the strongest 

| unit, Allen adds.

“ Ways to Control the Weevil 
and Diseases of Sweetpotatoes” 
is the title of a new bulletin re
leased by the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. It is available 
from the offices of local county 
agents or the Agricultural infor
mation Office, College Station,

; diameter atthe top and line 
posts two and one-half to four 
inches.

A  heavy zinc coating will pro
tect the wire against rust. Select 
your wire according to farm 
needs, he continues. Three or 
four strands of barbed wire are 
enough for cattle. A combination 
of woven and barbed wire is 
needed for hogs, sheep and goats. 
Heavier grade wire last long-. 
For a general purpose fence, A l
len recommends a 32-inch woven

Workers for the Bureau of the 
Census have started their job of 

: gathering information for the 
five-year agricultural census. Co
pies of the questionaire have 

• been mailed to farmers and by 
completing them early, much 
time can be saved on the part of 
all concerned.

When the home freezer needs 
defrosting, don’t put the job off. 
A  clean box operates more econo
mically and has a longer useful
life.

Lawns of Beimuda and San 
Augustine grass will enter the 
winter in a more vigorous con
dition if fertilized now. A  com
plete fertilizer with a 2-1.1 or 
1-1-1 ratio is recommended and 
a thorough soaking is suggested 
as a follow-up to the fertilizer 
appl-ication.
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Pretty Miss Gayle Moore of 
Hutchinson County will represent 
9 counties in this area at the 

Texas Farm Bureau Queen con
test Nov. 8. at Galveston. She 
will compete against 12 ether 
lovely Farm Bureau district 
queens.

Miss Moore was chosen Dis
trict 1 Queen in a contest held 
Sept 18 in Amarillo

A striking brunette. Miss 
Moore. 16, is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Moore of Rt 1, 
Spearman. The family lives in 
the Holt community which is in 
Hutchinson County. A  junior in 
Spearman High School, she is 
active in 4-H Club work and is 
a member o f the pep squad and 
speech club. The five-foot, four- 
inch, 110-pound beauty is also 
fond of sports especially basket
ball. She also plays the piano.

The lucky girl chosen state 
queen will receive $500 in ex
penses for herself and her matron 
escort to attend the 36th annual 
convention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation Dec 12-16 in ; 
New York City. They will make 
the trip on a special train carry
ing the Texas delegation to the 
convention.

A ll contestants well receive ex. 
pense-paid trips for themselves 
and their matron escorts to the 
state contest which will be held 
in connection with the 21st an
nual convention of the Texas 
Farm Bureau. A il except the one 
ehoaen state queen will receive 
a week's stay at the Crazy Hotel 
in Mineral Wells, compliments 
of the management In addition, 
all contestants will receive beau
tiful wrist watches.
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Farm fires last year took an 
estimated $139,000,000 in pro*, 
perty and 3.000 human lives in 
the United States. Fire preven
tion w ill Be highlighted during 
the week of October 3-9.

Periods of drouth really bring 
the importance of water to the 
attention of every one Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson said some 
18 barrels of water are needed 
to refine a barrel of oil; 85,000 
gallons of the precious fluid are 
needed to produce a ton of rub
ber while some 800,000 gallons 
are required to mature an acre 
o f cotton.

The accident rate usually 
climbs during the fall months on 
the farm. It’s harvest season; 
and that means longer working 
hours. Fatigue is a top contri
butor to farm accidents. Be care
ful.

Clean Of Court*
Is it a big firm where you are
clerk?

Rather, It takes a good fort
night before a joke goes from the 
general office to the chief.

ssional Chair.
Mrs. Rube Birdwell — plat- 

form Rocker.
Mrs. Leo Campbell —  plat- 

form Rocker.
Mrs. F. W. Maize — Platform 

Rocker.
These work shops will meet 

four times and work all day 
The Home Demonstration Agent. 
June Gibbs, will give all of the 
details on HOME UPHOLSTERY 
The pieces of furniture arc tofn 
down to the actual wood base 
and then they are strengthened, 
reworked, new pieces added, new 
padding added, and finally a bea
utiful new cover will be put on.

The other two workshops will 
_ jmi get underway and a com
plete summary wiH be run in 
next weeks column on Uphol

Low...and behold!

The motormic Chevrolet k  ’5 5
Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the low-cost car 

-and  just look what happened! BEING SHOW N!

The 8*f A ir  S p o rt C o u p e—o n e o f  14  now  Fishor Body b e au tie s  in th re e  n e w  series.

The valve^in-head V8 

as only the valve-in-head 1 
leader can build i t !

N ow  Chevrolet, the leading builder o f 
valve-in -head  engines, introduces the 
"Turbo-Fire V8.”  I t  carries the V8 design 
to a new high in efficiency with its high 
horsepower (162), high-compression (8 to 
1), high performance and surprisingly high 
gas mileage. Available with standard trans
mission, or with the extra-cost options o f 
Overdrive or Powcrglide.

You can choose from  
two new sixes, too!
Chevrolet also offers the last word in 
six-cylinder performance and economy! 
There’s a new "Blue-Flame 136”  teamed 
with Powerglide and a new "Blue-Flame 
123" with either standard transmission 
or Overdrive.

Can’t you tell just by looking that Chevrolet and General Motor* 
have come up with a completely new idea about the low-priced 
car? The idea is this: to build a car that offers the very newest 
thing in styling, the most modern features, the finest kind o f per
formance and the highest quality o f manufacture— aU at a modest 
price I t ’s something that took a lot o f doing and that only the 
world’s leading car builders could do. Everything's new in this 
Motoramic Chevrolet from its lower top right down to its tube
less tires. Come in for the most fascinating visit you ever made to 

sn automobile showroom 1

motormic

Chevrolet •
More than a new car—a new COtBCCpt of low-cost motoring!

McClellan  Ch e v r o le t  c o .
Spearman. Texas

GRUVER MOTOR CO.
Graver. Texas

m m
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Miss Buetow. And 
U  Berry Wed

§

t
Lt. J M B e r r y  son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Berry of Spear- 
mar.. and Miss Marilyn Buetow. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs George
H. Buetow. of Vancouver. Wash
ington, exchanged wedding vows 
Sunday Octobei 31 in the Trinity 
Lutheran Church in Portland. 
Oregon

Mr and Mrs Berry of Spear, 
man. attended the wedding of 
their son Mike

Rainbow Prom 
At Guymon

Seven Rainbow girls attended 
the DeMoly Prom Saturday night 
in Guymon Rainbow girls over 
the area were invited to attend 
their special function which in
cluded members from four states 

After registering at the Masonic 
Hall, dinner was served 

The entertaining hall was de
corated with the Halloween 
theme.

Spearman guests were: Misses: 
Lorene Mundv. charlotte Martin. 
Rcvu and Roba McLain. Beverly 
Morse. Jackie Birdwell and Pat- 
eye George and their leaders. 
Mrs El\in Martin and Mrs 
Archie Morse.

Grurer Music Club
The Oruver Music Club pre

sented an International Relations 
Program at the Methodist Church 
October 26. 1954 

The program opened by read
ing the Collect for Club Women 
in unision. led by the president,' 
Mrs. Jim Cator.

Group Singing “ Faith of Our 
Father's’ accompanied by Mrs. 
Den Hart

Musical Note Mrs Jim Cator, 
“Clair de Lune" Debussy

Piano Solo Janice Etling 
"Korea Concerto" From

Etude . Mrs Wm Maupin 
“Relationship, Universal'' —

| Reading— Mrs. Donnie Thoreson 
I “Music Out of Old Mexico"— 
Mrs. L. O. Brooks 

“Cielito Undo" — Fernandez 
“ La Golondrma" — Sarradell 
Vocal Sole* Mrs E. T Rafferty!

I accompanied by Mrs. Don Hart 
j "Spanish Serenade "—Piano Solo 
i Rosalyn Ayres.

Meditation Mrs Homer Cluck 
| —The hostess. Mrs. Cecil Holt.
| served refreshments to guests:
! Mesdames: Donnie Thoreson, Du.
I rwood Cluck Gene Cluck, J. C.
1 Harris, Rosalyn Ayers, and Jan- 
i ice Etling
j Members present: Mesdames: 
j Harley Alexander. Robert Alex- 
J under. A C Bort. L. O. Brocks. 
Jim Cator. Homer Cluck, J. W 
Eddleman. G. Etling. Wm. Etling. 
Don Hart. R Hintergardt. Cecil 
Holt, K. Irwin, Wm Maupin.

| E. M McClellan, Cecil Ottinger, 
j E T Rafferty, E. Sluder. A L. 
Thoreson. and Glenn Truax.

1_QROWING POIIISETTIA*"

r *

College Station. October—Tri
bes of the trade when it comes 
jto growing the popular Christmas 
I'oinsettia are given in a new 
j .ulletin by the Texas Agricul. | 
L v a l Extension Service 
,*Titled "The Poinsettia. 
oulletm gees into methods and 
time of pruning, tells how to start 
new plants from cutting and gives 
steps in the care ot the cut flow 
ers. It also lists two simple soil 
formulas for potting the plants

Poinsettias are full sunshine 
plants. If grown indoors, give 
them plenty of light, says the 
bulletin

An application of fertilizer will 
give your poinsettias a boast. 
Four-12-4 applied about the time 
the leaves begin to grow will 
help produce larger flowers. One 
teaspoon is enough for a lO.inch 
pot On outdoor plants, use one- 
half cup of 4-12-4 for each 25 
square feet of soil area

The bulletin says loss of sap. 
which causes undue wilting, can 
be stopped by sealing the cut 
stem. Do this by burning the 
severed end with a match or by 
submerging the ends in boiling 
water for about one minute.

Copies of the bulletin, B.235. 
are available from local county 
extension agents' or from the 
Agricultural Information Offic- 
College Station. Texas

, ENGAGEMENT' ‘ T ’.rf’L  ». u  « » u  *
I Stratford, former residents of
! Spearman are announcing the 
i engagement of their daughter. 
Yvonne Mane, to Orris James 
Ingham, son of Mr and Mrs t
H Ingham, of Stratford. Texas

apEANMAN, T«XA»
----------------- Dun»t7 u »H i Tranquillity

; mr life.’ spuuttered

“T w  ££5.  c ~ .  <*■*-

s j s t s  S E V s i
Aires "

Back Next Taa» Taa
•Hey' Vou. what'* the ot 

hunting with last yeer's licenae?”
••Oh. I'm only shooting at the 

birds I missed l**t year "

Mr and Mrs Cecil Crawfo.d 
visited in Borger Friday.

Ira Tindle made a business 
trip to Hardesty Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Halo, and the 
| Jack Batson family, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs Johnie Close 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Albert Jacob* t 
Carthage. Mo. are visiting rota, 
tives in Spearman, and other 
Panhandle towns.

No Sal*
.-I ,ee vour husband has a new 

stemgrapher. remarked M rr Bu

sybody to Udy 0 
was calling

■ 'X f  and She'S very preit*-- 
, know, she's our daughter 
How About Trad. In Value
Won't vou spend more than 

50 pounds oh my ring "an 
a dearer one."

"All right dear. We'll buy it on 
r edit then it will cost s,x,y

the motorist end the — —
tmsUng the pedestraln 
bile (AU .) Register ^  Mo

Mutualovercon»id*ncc
Some auto accidents are the 

result of the pedesUsia trusting

One reason sinners are 
so charming is that ,hey 
parade their fault, But v irtu ^  

| folk many times m Uou*

B u y  w i s e j

Mrs J A. Cocke of Albuquer
que. N M. visited over the week 
end with her sister. Mrs Joe Caddy 
Entrelt-n and family Oother the links

Whit. Whail
Golfer -  Terrible links, cade 

terrible .

Mrs Clyde Maize's mother of 
California is visiting with her 
while she is recuperating from 
recent surgery.

Golden Hours 
Tea Sunday

The Gene-al Women's Council 
of the First Christian Church en
tertained with a Golden Hour 
Tea. in the fellowship hall of 
the Church Sunday, from 3 to 5

Invitations were sent to all in 
the vacinity who were sixty-five 
and on, into the golden hours 
o f life

Following a devotional, the 
group sang a number of hymns. 
Each gue*t told an interesting 
event that h i,u:.ghted their early 
days in the Panhandle, or on 
their journey to this country.

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth, and centered with 
a bouquet of bfroze mums ac.

Mrs. Ker poured

Social Security News
John R Sanderson. District 

Manager of the Amarillo Social 
Security office said today that the 
new law now brings Federal 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance , 
to most form families. It takes 

, effect January 1. 1955. and
' makes two main changes con
cerning farm people:
1 Farm Operators—people farm.

1 ing for themselves— have not 
been covered by the social securi- 

, ty law up to now. Beginning 
January 1. 1955. all of them who 
make as much as $400 profit 

, in a year will have old-age and 
survivors insurance protection 

1 2 Farm Employees-people doing i 
farm work for others—are al- I 

I ready covered by the law if they 
1 work regula: ly for one farm 
operator The new law brings ! 
i Id-age and survivors insurance) 

j protection to all farm workers 
who earn as much as $100 cash 
wages in a year from any one 
farmer whether the wok is e. 
gular or not Cotton gin work
ers will be covered beginning 
January 1, 1955. under the same 
rules that apply to pjeople who 
work directly on the land

Mr Sanderson went on to add 
that Farm Operators will pay ! 
their social security when they J 
file their income tax return early 
in 1956 for the taxable vear of ! 
1955.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Buchanan 
ond children of White Deer 
visited with his mother Mrs 
J H. Buchanan Sunday

Mrs. Jessie Tompkins is a 
surgical patient at Northwest Hos
pital in Amarillo. She is making 
a nice recovery

Mr. and Mrs John Barker of 
Dumas visited with Mrs Mamie 
Shieldknight Sunday

Mr and Mrs H A Sloan Jr . 
of Colby. Kansas spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H A Sloan 

Mrs. Jimmie Southerland spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Amarillo 
visiting her mother, who is ill .

guests were: Mrs Grace Richards an hour <
ot San Diego and Mr and Mrs

Kansai
Hacking of Dodge City.

Mrs Ted Berry and
you struc

visited with the V E Rossons happened
Friday The Del

If you knew that tbe cm v». 
would be .  “has-been" *
Wiee buyer, know tha" t w !  ̂  
**••*•> th*  *>u«der their on™? *  
more end more car buym  J r T "  
low-priced cer that return, 
ordinal coat at resale time

B u y  F O l
Today's FORD has feature, J
it will (till be considered "a n u S l 
the-minute car. Proving just ho, r S  
ere, no other low-priced car ha, 
coetlier can! For example, in

Mrs. Maude Yates returned to 
her home in Texhoma after vi
siting with friends here the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Turner 
purchased a new GI Home 
the Russell Beckwith Com 
tion Company It is a three 
room home, located at 811 S 
Roland St.

bed-

Repoi

Too Much Service
A pood little girl was hurrying 

to school in a state of extreme 
agitation

Please God don’t let me be 
late", she murmured as the school 
bell began to ring in the distance 

At that moment she tripped 
cer a stone and fell flat. 
"Please God." she exclaimed 

an injured voice, as she got up 
and dusted herself. "I did'nt say 
push! '

Mot

Just Try It
ou don't think that 
xplosive—just drop 

News, Moffr ~Field.

Sometimes
The skull is a bone which 

sometimes keeps the fat from 
showing.—Lyautey Log. Lyautev. 
French Morocco.

Louisiana produces 
America’s sugar cane

of

Lot’s All Inhale With Relief
Now some new doctor tra 

lung cancer to the air. rather 
than cigarettes, which is a relief 
to all those who could find it 
easier to give up breathing than 
smoking—The Columbus <S. 
State.

New Record
A Michigan teen-ager's hi 

with barbed wire, produced 144 
Stitches cfl his hands and a 
earned him a headline—and 
i bably sewed up some sort 
record for wire-pulling —The 

ileans Times-Picayune

n o w

J o e  T r a y l i
Your Friendly Ford

First Methodist 
Church

Texas

if  :

SUNDAY:
9:45 A M.

There i 
1100 A. M 
Service Sub

Church School, 
s for you.
Morning Worship 
t of Sermon: "The

M thodist Youth

have any question re- j 
,..rding : ty-ir particular cast.
M J can call or write the So- , 

Security Office. Room 324 
New Post Office Building Amt- 

1 rillo, Texas or contact your I 
! social security representative i 
| when he is in Speaiman.

His next trip will be Thursday, j 
November 4. at 100 p. m at the ■ 

nty Judge, Office.

L I G H T N I N G  D O E S  

S T R I K E  T W I C E  ! A

• 30 P M Evening Worship 
S»r\ ice - Subject of Sermon: 
“ Hiding Places"
WEDNESDAY
3:00 P M. The Women's Society 

O f Christi n Service Meeting
• 00 P M. Mid-Week Service - 

Prayer Meeting.
*:30 P M Choir Rehearsal. 
God wants to bless and use 

each individual life Give God a 
chance with your life now. Come, 
wrrship God with us.

Aubrey C Haynes. Minister

Emeralds are the softest of all i 
precious stones.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. M L  Mitts of 
Stratford, former residents of 
Spearman, are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Yvonne Marie, to Orris James 
Ingham, son of Mr and Mrs O 
H. Ingham, of Stratford, Texas.

Tacky Party 
Friday Night

The Medlin HD Club entertain
ed 80 guests Friday night at the 
Club room

Mesdames James Sparks. Jim
mie Hester. Jack Whitson and 
Johnie Close were hostesses

Guests arrived in every ima
ginable garb. The evening was 
spent playing Halloween games.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tindle sang 
iwo folk songs. Miss Mary Nelms 
sang a solo and accompanied 

txlie group for two numbers
Mr .LHch Sparks, Ira Tindle 

Mr and Mrs. James Sparks 
entertained with a selection of 
string band music.

Mrs John Trindle won first 
prize of being tackiest lady pre
sent. Ira Tindle won first in the

Henry V III had <

Harding was the first Presid
ent to speak over the radio*

A  lovely refreshment plate was 
served, carrying out the Hallo
ween motif.

The French failed to win the 
war in Indochina in seven years 
o f  trying and they are about to 
fa il to win the bettle at solidify-

wo-and-a-half years at

SHADE TREES NEED 
A LITTLE HELP

College Station. Sept—Shade 
trees snapped by another summer 
of sparse rainfall need a little 
help from their owners.

An ailing tret's condticn can 
be improved greatly with water 
and fertilizer, says G M Wat
kins. extension pathologist. To ac
complish this, build a circular 
dike around the tree to hold 
water four inches deep in the 
basin. The diameter of the basin 
says Watkins, should approximate 
the size of the trees shade 
canopy A dike six foot in dia
meter is suggested for very small 
trees and shrubs.

Spread a commercial fertilizer 
over the soil within the dike 
The formula and application rate 
depends upon the inherent fer
tility of the soil As a starter, one 
pound of 5-10-5 or 8-8-8 to every 
100 square feet of surface is re 
commended

Fill the basin to a depth of 
four inches and allow to soak in 
During the hot, dry part of the 
year repeat the watering at seven 
io 10 day intervals but discon
tinue during the seasons

Fertilizer every 30 days during 
the growing season and withhold 
feriilezer as the tree goes into 
dormancy Water well every time 
fertilizer is applied

V

WHA M! WHA M! Oldsmobile 1
has done it again! Sensational in ^
’54—even more so in ’55 with all the S 
newest new ideas on wheels! Watch! It’s 
coming soon to your Oldsmobile dealer's!

First Baptist Church, Spearman
»:45 A. M. Sunday School 

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship |
6 30 P. M. Training Union 
7:30 P M. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
7:45 p. M. Prayer *  Bit 
Study.
O. L. Bryant Paator

Church Of Christ
109 S. Haney Paul Smith, Preach
er.

Please note that all of our 
evening services are now thirty 
minutes earlier than during the 
summer.
Sunday
Bible Classes 10:00 A M

Mrs. Cecil Crawford attended 
a writer's workshop Monday in 
Borger

Mrs Louis Buchner, a former 
Spearman rerident, was released 
from a Perry ton hospital last 
week, after having a slight heart

Mr*. R. C- Stewart is recover
ing from a recent illness in her

j Preaching 11:05 A. M
Communion 11:45 a  M
Young peoples Classes 6:30 P M 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Spearman. Texas 

SUNDAY:
9:45 A. M. Church School. There 

it a class for each member and 
friend of the Church 
j 1 00 A M Morning Worship 
Service. Subject of sermon: “ At 
Home In God's Love ”
•:S0 P  M. Method,* Youth FeL 

low ship Services.
7:89 p. u. Evening Worship

Men's and Boy's Training 

Weclr-sia,

Bible CUss 9:3«  p m_M«d-Week Bible Classes 7:30 p

Service. Subject of sermon "Ef 
fectual Help.”

, WEDNESDAY

Sotietj
Of Christian Service meets 
J-00 P M Mid-Week Service 
Prayer Meeting **
730 P. M. Choir Rehearsal

with u*. WWSh,p
Aubrey C. Haync,
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Your local Santa Fc agen t is a transpc 

expert. H e is in business in this community | 

to serve your shipping and travel m 

to see that you get the m ost for yo«r *  

from Santa Fe services and facilities

For shippers, your Santa Fe agent can »  

complete information on  freight rates |  

schedules, and the many services ava 

to Santa Fe shippers. For travelers, he c** j 

tell tickets to any destination, secure train reserv 

and provide complete travel information for any trip-

r *» thu 
“tlnd".


